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conf erence and a la rge part of
it was devoted to its fu sion research.
The announcement of the pur ch ase of MSM's new trai nin g reactor wa s made at the conference .
T h e Ge neva Conference Edit ion
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Je.nnings, Missouri School of Mines thi~ members the rank of Associate
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\Va If ' Savannah, Fa ll, the need for new teachers Professor is a lso invested to Pro,Ietca ,
has be come accute, but as usual fesso r R. L . Leutzi nger, associate

Faculty Increased Due
To Large Enrollment
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MSM Receives Grant at
Geneva Atom Conference

Along with over 5000 delegates
from 66 cou ntrie s, Dr. Planje and
Dr. Eppelsheimer viewed the exhibi ts of the lat est developments
in the peacefu l app licat ion of atomic ene rgy. Sessions featur in g
<lifferent problems in the field
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Mo. Mines Sends Five

METALLURGY
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Dean Wilson has matte rs well in
hand. To th e 2922 stude nt s a list
of 31 new in struc tors ha s been
added, ranking from full professo r to in st ru ctor.
Hi ghest ra nkin g of the new
faculty is Dr. Wou ter Bosch , professor of Che mi str y. Dr. Bosch
carries with him a most idstinguishable service reco rd in both
research a nd hi gher edu cation .
Here at MSM, Dr. Bosch will
teach cour ses in paints a nd high
poly mer s and direct research toward Master's a nd Doctor 's degrees .
·

professor of mechanical engineering.
We have a lso rece ived two new
assistant
professor s, one in tbe
physics department
and one in
the mechanical enginee ring department, they are: Professor R.
A. Anderson, assistant profe ssor
of physics and Professor C. W.
Grate , assistant
profe sso r of
mechanical engineering.
In the field of military science
and tactics there a lso have been
some new addit ions in clu di ng two
new assoc iate professors and two

of Atomo e Indu s tr ia , a technical
newsp aper of th e field , car ried an
article giving detail s of the purchase along with a pictur e showing Dr. Eppcl sheimer , Dr. Planjeand a C urti ss-Wr ight rep resentative sl uding a picture of the reactor. Curti ss - Wr ight Corporation is th e manufacturer
of the
reactor purchased by the school.
Mi ssouri Schoo l of Mine s was
the only schoo l of three U. S . col-

leges granted

funds for training

reactor s by t he Atomic Energy
Commission
represented
at the
conference . The University
of
California
at Los Ange les and
Ohio State Un iver s ity .are the
other school s awarded AEC funds
\ Vhile at the conference, Dr
Planje a nd Dr. Eppe lsheimer talked with Dr. K. Tangri , who received his Master 's and Doctor 's
degrees from MSM. Dr. Tan gri
is now senior metallurgical officer
for the Indian Atomic Energy
Commission.
The first Atoms for Peace Con ference wa s held at Geneva in
195 5. This year's conference saw
the answer to many quest ions that
could only be asked in 1955.
About 2300 paper s were presented
at the conference by delegates
from 44 different countries covering a ll aspects of nuclear energy .
Over 650 of the se papers were
given ora lly in sess ions at the
conference.
The American exhibit was the
largest of the national exhibit s
taking over 36 ,000 sq uar e feet of
groun d floor space. T he U. S .
di sp lays covered a broad technical
front but they may be divided
into four genera l sect ion s: ba sic
sciences , life sciences , fission re_actors, and fusion researc h.
The work of the conference was
cond ucted at the Pa lais des Na tions, formerly the League of Nations Bu ilding , about a mile from
the cen ter of town. A spec ial temporary buildin g, erected on the
gro unds between the Pa lais des
Nations and Lake Geneva, hou sed
exh ib its from twen ty-one government s.
ass istan t professors. Majo r J. 0 .
Buchanan and Majo r J. K. Walton have have been conferred
with the rank of associate professor whi le Capt. R. M. Leighty
a long witrt Capt. H. F. Sh erman
have been invested with th e title
of assistant professor.
With the add ition of th ese new
men to the faculty
it may be
safe ly said that M.S.M. now ha s
the finest faculty
in the Midwest, and is f(lr above national
standards and is considered one
of th e tops in the country.

papers at the Mid-America Minera ls Con feren ce sponsored by th e
St. Louis Section of the American
.
. .
Inst itute of Mmmg a nd Metal lurg ica l Engineer s to be held at
the Chase and Park-P laza Hotel s
in St . Loui s on October 23, 24,
25.
Dr. George B. C lar k , Chairman of the Mining Enginee ri ng
Department
at
the
M isso uri
Schoo l of Mine s and Metallur gy,
will present
a paper
entitl ed
"So me Performance
Parameters
of Ammonium N itrate-Fu el Oi l
Explosives. "
Dr. T. J. Pla .nje , head of th e
Ceramic Engineering Department ,
will read a paper entitled "A
St ud y of Mi sso ur i Bloatin g C lay s
and a Suggest ive Mechani sm for
the Bloating Process. "
Also on the program from the
Mis so uri School of Mines and
M etallurgy will be Dr. C. G.
Am stutz of th e Geology Department , who will speak on th e subj ect " Application s of Ore Dre ss ing fvlicro scopy."
Dr. T. R. Beverid ge , head of
the Missouri Geological Survey ,
will speak on the subject "U nderdeve loped
Indu strial
Rock s
and Minerals of i\Iissour i."
From the U . S . Bureau of
Mines in Rolla , Mr. M. M. Fin e
will i'ead a paper on " Experiments in the Concentration
of
Ir on Ore from the Pea Ridge Deposit, East Centra l i\Ii sso uri. "
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Co nf erence is a regional_ meeting
of the Amencan
In s titute
of
Mining and Metallu~gical Engi neer s, and was organized for the
purpose of obtaining better participat ion from it s member s . The
confe renc e is open to students and
a ll others who wish to attend.
This is th e fir st time in the history of the St. Loui s Sec ti on that
such a co nference ha s been held ,
howev er, the Pacific No rthw est
Section he ld a similar conference
in Sa lt Lake City wh ich wa s met
with much enthu siasm and led to
th e further d eve lopment of the se
regiona l conclave s .
Su bject s, s uch as minin g, metallur gy, and geo logy, will be di scu sse d in pap ers and lectures prese nted by several prominen 't persons from a ll over the St. Lou is
Sect ion . Also a n intere s ting program ha s been arranged to supplement the tec hnic al pre sent ation.
The
American
In st itute
of
Min ing and Metallurgica l En g ineer s , a divi son o f the Societ y
of i\lfining Engineers , is an orga nization for the perpetuation
of id eas and data in Minin g and
it s allied fields . The St. L ouis
Section orga nize s in this area the
men related to the se fields. The
Missouri School. of Mine s and
Meta llur gy has had three of it s
assoc iates to head th e St. Loui s
Section as Chairman.
They are
Dean Wilson , Dr. Schlechten and
Professor H an ley.

MRHA Dorms Assn.
Boasts 485 Members
The dorm s have just

groundwork

laid the st udent s whose job is to watch

for the beginnin g of out for the welfare o f the students

a strong group of st1Jdents on the

MSM campus. The organization
met for the first time September
8t h during the freshman Week
Activities ; new freshmen be ing
the fir st members . The followin g
week saw the member ship gro w
to 485 people-the
entire dorm
population.
Calling
them selve s
the M issouri School of Mine s
Men's Re side nce Hall s Association, sound s as if some of the
Geo logy boy s had their fists in
the namin g. The en lightened ones
refe r to themse lves as M.R.H.A.
-Clever
ain't they.
The goa ls of the organization
are to provide a decent soc ial lif e,
quiet st udy hours, and an active
interest in sports for the members
of the assoc iation. Sma ll words
for a very lar ge task.
The bad ly needed idea for the
organization came not from heaven but from th e good ol' dean's
office, ( one must admit that this
is rather close to heaven) . Patterned close ly after our Almy Mammy , M. U., it is supported by a
stro ng core of int erested regu la rs .
The dorm mothers; Mrs. Mitche ll, Mrs. Heimberger , and Mrs.
Harden;
a re the stab le, warm
type who keep their eyes out for
boys with prob lems. Home-sickness is a disease often found in
the freshman type student. They
may not look just like Mom , but
their kindness and friendly advice certain ly remind s one of her .
( Make tha t bed you unshaven
lout!)
Three women cannot be expected to spend an hour a da y
with each chap, nor can th ey explain the intrica sies of the proton
theory They are ass isted by ten

and if needed span k the hands of
the nau g ht y . These Per sonnel Assistant s were closely ·screened
from the ma ny app licant, by the
Faculty Comm itt ee and the Business Office. They are second se m·ester Jun iors and Senio rs.
Chu ck Washburn , a tall softspoken senior is the \Vhee l in
C har ge. During the summer these
men met frequently
for round
table discussion with Jack Wilson, Assistant Business Manager.
The case problems th ey stud ied
are the s ituation s peculiar to col lege life: homesickness , total disg ust with the E.E. Department ,
and excessive failing grades. The
applied pyschology is a far cry
from the pyschoanalyst 's couch
but quite effective. Have you
had you r brain wa shed today?
The M.H .R.A. is headed by a
board of governo rs, the true main
cog between the schoo l and student , elected by the st udent s
themselves . The se IO stude nts are

!Continued

on page 8)

NOTICE
The snack bar on the campus ,
located in the old cafeteria building, is open this year from 8:45
A. M. to 4:30 P . M. During the
lunch hour sandwiches, soup, pie ,
and other seas onal items will be
served to student s , faculty and
guests.
The Ra yl Snack Bar in the new
cafeteria opens at 5:00 P. M. and
clo ses at 12 :30 A. M. Students
and faculty a re welcome. Hamb u r g e r s , sa ndwich es, shakes ,
malts , coffee a nd other speciality
item s are served .
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T HE MI SSOURI MI N ER is th e official pu blication of the studen ts
of the M issouri School of Mines
and Meta llur gy . It is published a t
Rolla, Mo., every Frida y during
the school year. Ente red as second
class ma tter Febru ary 8, 1945 , at
the Pos t Office at Rolla, Mo ., under the Act of Ma rch 3, 1879.
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the student. Remember , we give
Sparrow Stamps for extra savings.
OUT OF STATE STUDENTS
Go home ! But , if you like it
here- Students residing out of
this sta te will not be permitted
to incur illness while they are in
tempora ry residen ce on campu s.
STUDEN T UN IO N
We don't have one either .
COU RSES OF INST RUCTION
Musi c
Confusion in 4/ 4 T ime, In str ;
Chuck Anderson ; MW F 9 :00 p .
m.; 2 credit hours ; KT T R .
&onomi cs & Huma nities
Principles of Bankrupt cy, In str :
M r. Steinmeyer; T-Th 1:30; 3
credit hours ; 1023 Rocker feller
Hall.
How too Spel Gud ; lectur e and
lab , Sta ff ; M-T -W-T h-F-S ; 9:6 1
0 credit hours, Gym.
Racy F rench ovels, In st r : Mr.
Mou lder ; M 10: 37; 14 cred it
hours; Parkin g Lot.
Phy sical Edu cation
D rive-In T heatre T actics, lecture
& lab , In str: RH S girls ; F-S 8 :30 P .M. ; Credit hour s to be determin ed ; Rolla Dri ve-In ; (uppercla ssmen only )
Chem istry
Snail Eat ing La b, In str: Brazi lian.
Prof. ; E veryday; E xtra curri cular ,
Chern. Bldg.
Application for admission must
be add ressed to the office of Bax
and Mox ix and postmarked to
later than the third day of Christmas.
Remember, the only good
school is no school. Your sadistic friends - Bax a nd Mox N ix.

T he subscripti on is $1.00 per semester. This Missou ri Miner
Money, not knowledge, is pow- vices and a little per sonal initi aFeatur es Acti viti es of the Stud ents and Facult y of M . S. M .
er. Pleasur e, not work, is the tive it will be possible for a stu product of a t rue genius. Sadisti- dent to get a job that he wants.
cal laug hing, not subtile smiling, to be made , nor sho uld they be
Senior Board
is the back-bone of humor. The construed as being made to repEd itor-in-Chief ..
........................... .. .. Joseph J . Mas nica Merry-Go-R ound , not the
front. resent the tru th or its facirnile.
Business Ma nager ....
............. Mik e Swoboda page , is the tru e pictur e of cam- LOCATION: basement and sec500 W. 8th St.-EM 4-378 7
pus life. So, leave us mak e merr y ond floor of T-7 .
on the Merry -Go-Round! (One
.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::.··R!~~~sA\VQ~~~~ must now go back and read th e FACILITIES: pencil ; p a p e r ;
pipe wrench, ME; used electron ,
Assistant Edit or ............... ..................... .................
Ken Bax ter las t sentence with a clear mind .)
EE ; ma tch-stick brid ge, CE ;
Sport s Edit or ...................................................... T homas R. Colandr ea
Bax and Mox N ix, In c. ; a hold- quart of
used oil, PET ; nugget
Feat ur es Ed itor ..... _..
............ ............ ............... Jerry Borma n ing company for several smaller, of lead
, MET & GEOL ; distilled
Assistant Editor ................................................ ............. D ennis Camp wholly owned subsidiaries which
spirit s of wat er, ChE ; br ace and
Adve rti sing Manager ........
Ron Pfeu ffer include Ba nd M Booking Agency, bit , MI N ING ; brand new Luger,
Circulation Ma nager ...........................
.............. Larry Acuff Bax a nd J\fox 1ix Po rno Publish- MILITARY
; toy sate llite, PH YSecreta ry
...........................
.................
Ronald E. Sander ing Company , a nd Count erfeit- SI CS.
ing Supp lies, In c.; wishes to a nREQUIR E M EN T S FOR
nounce the opening of th e BAX
D EG RE E
A"1D MOX N IX SCHO OL OF
In the field of In gineering and
Il\G I NEER ING AN D SPE LSpeling, the stud ent may obt a in
I NG .
I t has been realized for some any of the usual degrees, BS, MS,
time that compet ition is th e basis and PhD , if he competes the reof the economy here in the Uni- quir ements at another school.
T o qualify for the BS degree,
ted States, lherefore, th e new
the stu dent must have completed
by Gerald i\li semer
jobs so that they will help him school's main objective is to keep 73 octosernestri al hours of work ,
lear ning at a mi nimum and goofT oday the graduat ing student in a study of work ing condit ions off time a t a maximum. Th e fol- with the octosernest rial unit con- particu lar ly the engineer ing stu - in his respective field.
sisting of 7/ 16 of each odd one
In terviews a rc arranged by the lowing is a port ion of the catalog qua rt er hour before each vacadent - is faced with the prob lem
which is to be published soon.
studenl
through
the
help
of
the
of deciding upon one of countless
Look for it on newstands every- tion of the second yea r, Na va l
job opport unities. To help him placemen t agency . H ere at MSM
Observa tory Tim e, or 0.23 71 semwhere.
the
placement
office
is
in
Asmake th is decision most colleges
ester-hours which a re given only
GEKE
sistant
RAL
Dean
I"1FORMA
Gevecker
TIO
's
office
N
.
have estab lished a placement ofon undays prov ided they don't
The statements and ma tters set fall on week-ends.
fice. T hese placement offices have To arrange an interview a stude nt
three ma in functions: ( 1) to as- should pay attent ion to the inter - forth are not made , or intended
Th e field of physics is the only
THE FEAT URE OF TH E
sist stud ents and gra duates with view sheets poste d in Par ker Hall.
except ion, in which case all sturespect to the ir interests and in- T he elates when the var ious com- find if there is a position offered dents a re requir ed to take two WEEK articl e which was to bedividua l employment prob lems; panies will hold interv iews will be that he is interested in. It is im- years of Mec hanics of Emb alm- ain this week will not appea r to( 2) to enab le employers to get in liste d on these sheets. When the portant to participate in the in- ing,, unless such work shall al- day. It will be held until such
touch with studen ts whose tra in- student finds a company that he lerview. Neat ness in appeara nce ready have been completed prior time that both sides of the segreing qualify t hem for oppor tu nit ies is interested in interviewing he makes a good first impression and to the four semesters of the sixth gation pro blem in lhe south a re
presented fairly in the rna ten al.
exist ing in their organizations ; shou ld sign the interview list in t he first impression can be de- year in normal residence.
Th e E dit or
and (3) to give placeme nt infor- Assistant Dean Gevecker 's office cisive. If you are st ill interested
T UITIO N
for
some
partic ular time.
mation to the faculty, adrninst raafter the inte rview it is impor tant
All students will be expec ted lo
A student should make some that you follow up the oppo rtun - pay in monthl y pay ments of onetion , the business community , and
PERSON AL
preparat ion for his interv iew. H e ily. A failure to do thi s shows a half lhe stud ents regula r income
the genera l public.
Pr ivate tut oring in Germa n and
Let 's see how the placeme nt will be notif ied where the inter- lack of interes t in the offer.
spread across a period lastin a un- Fr ench. U. Wesemann , 1108
The re is one thing to remember. t i! ten yea rs before the death of Ma in, E M 4-4487 .
agency can help a student. It is view will be held. The stude nt
;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
fairly obvious how much assist- shou ld be ready and have some The placeme nt service can not get .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ance a graduating senior can re- quest ions in mind to ask the in- the grad uate a good job. All it
LIQ UOR , WI N ES, COLD BE ER , MAGAZINE S, TOBA CCO
ceive from them. But maybe you terv iewer about his organ izat ion. can do is to offer its services to
are n't graduating but a freshman T his is the only way tha t he can the st udent. By using these serGALE'S PACKAGE STORE
who might like to know " What
703 Pi ne
will an employer look for in my
ME~TAL FATIGUE'
"1EED
A
BREA
K
!
RE
LAX
AT
cumulative record s four year,
Park ing L ot in R ear of Stor e f or Custom ers
DE LUX E RECREATION PARLOR
from now?" Thi s information will
be a great help in plan ning you r
BILLIARD
- SNOOKER - POOL
ac tivities. The student will find
MI.YERS WELCOME!
212 W . 9th t.
that interviewer s will grade a
prospective employee on the folSENIO RS A N D GRADUATE STUDENTS
lowing: (1) personality , (2) extrac urricu lar act ivitie s, (3) schoIN ENGINEERING,
lastic stand ing in class, ( 4)
courses taken in college, ( S)
PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS
working experience in summer
and part-t ime jobs . The importance placed on each of these
points is relative to the type of
work offered by the employer.
INV ITES YOU TO
The placement office can help
a student decide what type o!
ON
CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
work he want to do. The reading
room in the library of Parker Ha ll
OCTOBER
13
has pamphlets and other information on employers and job posiFind out about the interest ing positi ons, ass ista nce in
tions. In some cases it is possible
to help a student plan his summer
furthe ring you r educa tion and outsta nding promotion
opportu njties with the world 's lea ding manuf ac tur er
of aircra ft and missi les. Get facts on living conditi ons,
resea rch facil it ies and opportu ruti es to advan ce pr ofessionally at Do uglas faci lities locate d in Ca liforni a,
Florida, Oklahoma, No rth Carolin a and N ew Me.rico.
A MERICA'S
Reserve yo ur career dec ision until yo u have ta lked
with the Doug las represe n tative. It may be the most
WATCHES
PREMIUM QUALITY
important interview of yo ur life.
Authorized Agent
BEER

~s:~~f~~ :Ji:i;

Placement Agency

AidsMSMGrads

NOTICE

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME
------FOR------

G. L. Christopher
Jewe ler

805 Pine

Rolla, M o.
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QUART
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Sigma N u was the fir st fr ate rnit y to make its ap peara nce on
the M SM ca mpu s. Th e Ga mma
Xi chapte r thi s yea r pl edged th e
following : Gary Broyles, R olla .
Mo ; H am Ke nn edy, Rolla , Mo ;
umanities
Louis Blair , Ri chm ond , Mo ;
of Bankru
t
neyer; T.fhcy,. Instr: Larry R eed , Kansas City , Mo ;
rs· 1023 1.30; 3 Roy Sharp , H a rri son, Ark ; J erry
'
Rock
erfellei
Haas , Kansas City , Mo ; Al R omburg, H a nni ba l, Mo; Bob Smith ,
ipel Gud· I
and Jeffer son City, Mo .; Chu ck GarD an
urs,GYllJ.
' 9:61 ton , Kansas City , Mo;
Mann schr eck , St. J osep h , Mo ;
Glen Stoner, Rolla , Mo ; D ick
Instr: Mr.
. , 14 credi
t Hallaham , \.Vebster Groves , Mo ;
king Lot.
J ack O'Kr epky , Lin de n , N. J .,
ducation
Paul Wigard , Eva nsville, Ill ;
'heatre Tactics lect
. RH . , ure Warren . H auschild , Ka nsas City ,
~- . S girls; F-S 8. Mo ; M ike R eyburn , Ka nsas City
,red1thoursto be d;. Mo ; J ohn Stone , Kan sas City ,
RollaDrive-In; (up- Mo ; Dave J en kins, Wa terloo, N.
1 only)
Y.; Jim Ma gel, J ennings, Mo. ;
Don Sidwell, Ro lla , Mo; Bi ll
g Lab, Instr: Brazilian Butcher , Be rwy n, Ill ; Leona rd
yday; Extracurricular'

M
-r.w.h1'.~
'.e

~~ ~~:~~'.

~-

TH E M I SSOUR I M I NE R

L ast W eek )

Lynch , Gran dv iew, Mo ; Ji m Verdi, Wau kegan , Ill .
Sigma Phi Eps ilon has been on
th e MSM campu s for 9 yea rs.
T hey have 26 p ledge s listed: F red
Ach ep lhl , St. Charles, Mo ; Do ug
Cormac k , In diana; No rm Frossa rd , Alton, Ill ; Ri ch Guye r ,
K irk wood, Mo .; R ich H arr ison ,
St . Louis, Mo ; Burl Hoppe r, Sirard , Ill ; R andy H olland , K irkwood , Mo. ; Do ug Erw in , Po tosi,
Mo ; George D rieger , K irkwoo d ,
Mo ; J erry Lind horst , J ennin gs,
Mo ; Di ck Ma n tler, Web ster
Grove s, Mo ; Allen McC ullough ,
K irkwood , Mo ; T om Mar shall,
Mar sha ll, Mo ; J ock Ma urton ,
Web ster Grove s, M o; La rry McGee , Ha nniba l, Mo ; Ted M iller ,
Pad uca h, Ky; T om Obe rh ouse,
Webster Gro ves, Mo;
Gary
Owens, Br entwood , Mo: J ohn
Ree s, De sot o, Mo ; Gordon Schweser , Webs ter Grove s Mo ; Dave
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Stahlschm id t, St. Cha rles Mo·
Bob T hu rman , St. Louis,' Mo ;
Bob To ma, St. Lo uis, Mo ; Al
W hit e head , Kirkwood Mo· Van
W ilkes , K irkwoo d , Mo;
R.
Wyatt, Belt on , Mo.
On Novem ber 10, I 956 the Alpha Omega chapter of Sigma Ta u
Gamma was in stalled. A house
was p urchased d uring the summer a t 200 E. 12t h St reet. P ledges
for the fa ll seme ster are Arth ur
Anth ony , Lexington , Ma ss ; Ro bert Boschert , Godf rey, Ill ; Edwin Brown , Moscow M ills Mo·
Tom Coyle, St. Lo uis, Mo ;
liam Cra ighead , F ulton, Mo ;
Way ne D uley , D exte r, Mo ; J alon
Leac h , Pop lar B luff , Mo ; Lar ry
Moo n , Peve ly, Mo. ; Ro ice Pay ne,
F ulto n, Mo ; Bill P fefferk orn ,
Chaffee , Mo ; Lar ry Randa ll,
Quincy, Ill ; Leroy Rose , K irk sville, Mo ; Gar y W iles, Gree n
Castle, Mo.
T he Beta Eta chapter of T au
Kappa Ep silon was installed at
MSM , on Ma rch 9, 1947. TEKE
pledges for th is y ear are G.
Block, St. Louis, Mo; D. Bu ller,
St. Lou is, M o. ; T , Brown , Fairfield , Me ; J. Dowd y, Ste. Genevieve , lVlo; R. Dun ne, Ferguson,
Mo; T. Foster , Osage Beach ,

J.

wl

Mo; D . Gree ly , St. Loui s, Mo ; J.
H a rt , St. Lo uis, Mo ; B. H ybe rger , Ma nsfield, Mo ; H. Jense n ,
Ind epend ence, Mo.; J . J udkin s,
St. Loui s, Mo ; M . Na taluk , Kan kakee , Ill ; R. O'Kee fe, Fe rguson ,
Mo ; J. Robe rtso n, Ka nsas City ,
Mo ; G. Roett ger, Arnold , Mo;
K. Stiles, Cart hage, Mo ; E.
Swarze, St. Lou is, Mo ; R . Shields
Ka nsas City, Mo ; J . T hein , St.
Lo uis, Mo ; B. T idmor e, Spri ngfield , Mo ; L. Ca rt er, Kan sas City ,
Mo ; B . Claybau gh , Kansas City ,
Mo .
T heta Kappa P hi, a socia l
fra tern ity for Ro man Catho lics,
was char tered as the Mu chapt er
in I 936. T he house at 70 7 Sta te
Str eet will be habit ed by the following p ledges Andy Aylward , St.
Lou is, Mo ; Jer ry Bersett , J enni ngs, M o; Al D illingham , J enn ings, Mo ; Patr ick Duva ll, St.
Genevieve , Mo ; Warre n Forne ss,
St. J ame s, Mo. ; George H all,
Hi llsboro, N . J. ; Jo hn Hall, Jef ferson City, Mo .; Ji m Hof fner ,
H ackensack , N . J. ;
Dona ld
H oltz man , St. Louis, M o. ; Mik e
Kandlbinder , Kansas City, Mo. ;
D ave Lind say, St. Louis, Mo.;
Mik e McDon ald , Ferg uson, Mo.;
Pa trick N orausky, Eas t St. Louis,

Ill.;
Ric hard Re eves, J efferson
City , Mo. ; Franci s Siebert , Ste.
Genev ieve, Mo .; J im Spehr , St.
Lo uis, Mo .; Denn is Trautman
Ste. Genev ieve , Mo.; John True :
St. Loui s, Mo .; J ames W und erlick , Wa shing ton, Mo.
Th e M SM chapter of T heta X i
Alph a Ps i, was esta blished Oct ober 8, 1949. Th eir new pl edges
are: Edward Ba ss, Lou isana Mo ·
Don ald W. Beegle, Mound ; , Ill ;
Jo seph Ciet er , Wa terv liet, N . Y;
Haro ld Petrie, Wa ter vliet , N . Y;
Robert
Fr egalette , St. Lo uis,
Mo; Jame s Clark e, Godfre y, Ill ;
Larr y Bowd re, Creve Coeu r, Mo ;
Robert
Ca rr, Eminen ce, Mo ;
Alan P etersen , Donner s Grove,
Ill.
Trian gle, a fratern ity of Engineers and Archit ects, was estab lished on ou r camp us in 1927.
T heir big rock house at 807 State
will be mann ed by the se new
pledges, Ronal d Bag ley, Peor ia ,
Ill ; Gordon Hunt er, Gra nite Cit y,
Ill ; Ed ward Kr iege, St. Lou is,
Mo; Mi chael Meehan , Peoria , Ill ;
D onald Edward
Morton , Ed wardsville, Ill .; Rob ert Murph y,
Eas t St. Lou is, Ill. ; Glenn Ed wa rd Rink el, Edwar dsv ille, Ill. ;
Marlin Wa gner , Edward sville , Ill .
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iTUDENTS

Appointments Ope n
For College NROTC
App lications a re now ava ilab le
for th e Nav y's thi rtee nth an nu al
competiti ve examin ation for it s
nati on -wide Reg ular NR OT C college t raining program, accord ing
to a recent ann oun cement by th e
Navy D epart ment. Th e men tal
examin at ion is schedul ed for
Decem ber I 3, I 9 58, and is ope n
to all high school seniors an d
graduates who can qua lify.
Th e dead line da te for receip t
of all applications is Novembe r
15, 1958 , th e Na vy sta ted.
Ma le cit izens of th e Uni ted
Stat es between th e ages of 17
and 2 1 are eligible to app ly for
the Navy College Apt itude T est.
Persons att ainin g a qua lify ing
score will be given th e N avy's
rigid mid shipman ph ys ical exam ination next Feb ru ary. From th e
pool of qu alified candid ates remainin g in compe tition , appro ximat ely 1800 youn g men will be
selected for appo intm ent as midshipmen and will enroll in one
of the 52 colleges of th eir choice
where a Nava l Re serve Offi cers
Tr ainin g Cor ps Unit is loca ted .
The Regular N R OT C is maintained for one purpo se- to train
and edu cate youn g men for ultimate commi ssiohin g as career of-
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ficers in the Na vy and iVIar ine
Corps. Succe ssful candi date s will
start th eir N ava l Ca reers in colleges and univers iti es ac ross the
cou ntry in I 959 . After a no rma l
college ed ucation and substa ntial
Navy training, graduate s will be
com missioned as regular off icers
in the Navy or Mar ine Corps , for
ac tive dut y with the Unit ed State s
F leets throu ghout the wor ld . For
th ose who qualify and app ly , assignme nt to fligh t tra inin g will
open new ca reers in nava l av iation .
In add ition to the norm al college curr iculum , midshipme n in
the Reg ular N ROTC will study a
p lanned course in nava l science.
All tuit ion, fees, and books will
be furni shed by the Nav y, plus
an annual reta iner pay of $600
for a max imu m of fou r year s.
R egular NR OT C mid ship men will
spend pa rt of thr ee successive
summ ers on tr aining cruises with
va rious Fleet unit s.
App lication s for thi s p rogram
leadin g to a ca reer in th e nava l
servi ce are ava ilable from Assistant D ean of the Facult y V. A. C.
Gevecker , M issouri School of
M ines, or from th e nearest U. S.
Navy R ecruitin g Sta tion.
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Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Request ed
Pick Up and Delivery Service,
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ENGINEERS:A n ew lif.§.is waiti ng now in beau tiful San Diego,
Califo rni a. H ere, 125 miles sout h of Los Angeles, is America 's finest clima te
for y ea.r-round outdoor living . Ocean, bays, m ountains, desert, Old Mexico . ..
all close by! Fun and cultural gro w th un limited! A n ew car eer
at Convair -San Diego opens th e door to gr eat er pr ofess ional achie vement on
such programs as advanced mi ssile sy stems, spa ce vehicles , Convair 880 and
600 Jet Airl in ers and v ersions, F -106 J et Int erc eptor and ver sion s .
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W.U.Bears
Steal
Handoff
for19to13Victory
Over
Miner
shapeIn

6,000 FansSee Traditional
Game at FrancisField
Th e Mine r Police force was
caught nappin g as Ed Stein pulled off a hiest worth 6 poin ts and
a thirieth victory for the Wa shington U. Bear s in th e 3 7th annual riva lry , to brin g th e fina l
score to 19-13.
The unhapp y vict ims of a crime
wave , which started back in the
third quarter on a fumble by Jim
Kamic a r, were well on their way
to upsett ing the experien ced ( 8
returnin g Seniors on fir st strin g)
Bear s, at Fran cis Stadium las t
Saturday (Sept. 27.) when , with
only four minut es and 22 seconds
left in the ga me, Ste in stole the
ba ll from New ton \Yells, Miner
Quarte rback , on Rolla 's 45 yard
line and rushed the remaini ng
distance for th e final and winnin g
TD of the game.
Alth ough Rolla lost thi s tradi -

tional combat , th e team looked
great as Tom Coope r , W ells, Ray
Parker , Bill Wheel er , and Kamica r spa rk ed the team with superb
pa ssing and runnin g to ga in a 1312 edge befo re Lady Lu ck stepped
in. T he Bears were ab le to take
advan tage of a fumb le in the 3 rd
pe riod and the stolen ba ll in th e
fourth to grab two touchdown s
and th e tide o f th e game .
The Min ers scored their touchdowns on a pa ss from Wheel er to
Cooper in the 1st quarter , and a
pass from Par ker to Coope r ( 4th
quarter ) . The conversio n point
came afte r th e second Td on a
ki ck by Parker. The Bruin s' scoring came on a 53 ya rd brea k-aw ay
by D ave Mars in the 1st quarter ,
a one yard rush by i\Iar s in ·the
3 rd period , and THE STEAL by

Miners Travel For
Clash With K. State
T omorro w night th e MSM
Yliners will tra vel to Pitt sbur g,
Kansas to bump heads with th e
gridiron squad of th e Kan sas
State Tea chers College. In the
past the Pittsburg team ha s had
an impre ssive record. Last year
they were th e champi ons of th eir
conference and they also boasted
the di stinction of being an und efeated team. The y were also the
winners of the Small College
(N . A. r. A.) Bowl game, the
Holiday Bowl , defeatin g Hillsdale
College 27-26.
They started th is seaso n with
a n impr essive strin g of 11 wins.
To thi s the y ad ded one more win
over Kirksvill e 21-12 , but then
the inevitable happened. T hr ee
weeks ago thi s invulnerab le team
lost to S. M. S. of Sprin gfield 7-6.
In the past fift een meetin gs of
the two team s M . S. M. has won
three , lost eleven, and tied one.
The only commo n oppon ent
played thi s yea r by both schools
was N orth east Oklahoma State,
who were defeated by P itt sbur g
20-7 , and who defeated th e M iners 20-3.

The Miners will field an of fensive team consistin g of : Metca lf
and Boot h at ends, Meisenhe imer
a nd Gay at tack les, In gram and
Avery at gua rd s, Hillm eyer at
center , Cooper and Kamicar a t
halfb acks , Ray Parker at fullback and quarterback,
W . J.
(D ub ) Wheeler.
The Miner defense will be
for med by: Fi nley at cent er ,
Mischany and Ro se at gua rds,
Mo ss and McCaw at tackle s, and
Sullivan and Job e at ends.
Th e defen sive backfield will
consist of: Well s at quarterback ,
Dera nj a at fullba ck , K enn edy
and Kamicar at halfbacks. Th is
will be the only ga me play ed by
the M iners in which free sub st ttution , or the p latoon sys tem , will
be used.
If the M iners fight as hard as
they did aga in Washington Un ive rsity , and if th e hand of fate is
dealing the same ca rd s as it did
the day of the Spri ngfield game ,
our Miners will re turn from the
neighb orin g state of Kansas vietoriou s and ready to start th eir
driv e for the conferen ce cham pio nship.

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!
very N ight
7:30
Mondays

have Parker recover a fumble by
Lind with 48 second s remainin g
in the half.
The third quart er brought down
th e St. Loui s Blues on the ca mpaignin g M iner s, as the y were unable to penetrate enemy territ ory
any further than the 55 ya rd line.
But th e Bruin s were q uick to take
adva nt age of a fumble by Kamicar on Rolla' s 24 yard line - 8
plays late r when Ma rs made the
l ya rd distance to ga in a 12-6
advantage for th e Bruin s. The
point try failed. Th e third pe riod
ended much the sa me as the second. The final period began with
th e Bru ins in charge of the p igsskin. The Bea rs let th eir char ge
from their hand s as Ken J obe recovered a Bruin fumb le and the
Miner s drove 55 ya rd s (30 yards
of which came on a Whe eler to
Park er pass) in two minut es for
the TD and the extra point. Pa rker kicked the ball to th e end zone,
where Hunt
received it and
brought it out to the 2 7 yar d
line. Fo llowing this ca me a see
saw batt le for th e ball. Roll a
ga ined possession with 5 minu tes
remai nin g an d it began to look as
if Ro lla had the ga me. The boom
was lowered when Washi ngton 's
Stein received the hand-out from
Rolla 's Well s, for th e last TD.
T he extra point was made by
Richard Hunt on a beautifu l,
soa ring kick.
So once aga in the differe nce between victo rv and defe a t was one
TD as it ha; been in the prev ious
thre e contests. Nex t year Rolla 's
chances will be consid erabl y higher as the Bruin s will lose 8 of their
sta rter s via graduation , while
Rolla will lose only 4. Unless
Was hin gton can pu ll some mor e
such as Groh , Clark , Rapp , an d
Hunt, out of their reserves , The
M iner s should have a distinct advanta ge in next yea r's clash .
As most of us know, the Miner s
are playing under two sets of
Rul es - Sa turda ys ga me with the

You're always ready
for a date_ ..
thanks to Arrow
Wash and Wear
Your timing is as n ea t as yo ur appeara n ce wh en th e shirt is a new
Arrow Wash and W ea r. No wa iting for th e la undry. Ju st sudsdrip-dryand you're ready to go !
Economical , too ... yo ur a llowa n ce goes furth er .

at 1: 30

C ar ef ully tai lored by Arrow of
100% cotton oxford and broadcloth. Choic e of co llar sty les in
whit es, strip es, ch ecks, so lid s . $4. 00
u p. Underw ~ar by Arrow, too.

***

Clu ett, Peabody & Co., In c.

*

!

Stein in the 4th. The convers ion
was kicked by Hunt.
With the to ss of .th e coin in
favo r of th e Bruin s, th ey elected
to kick to start the game before
a crowd of 6,000 fans. Scott
Scholle performed
th e kickin g
honor s, as he toed the ball down
to th e 4 ya rd stripe, only to have
Cooper ret urn it to th e 23. Twe lve
play s and 3 first down s later,
Roger Clark of the Bea rs recove red a M iner fumble. H owever , the
Bears were unable to score a fir st
down and were comp elled to punt
out of dan ger. Th e punt , end ove r
end , went out of bound s on th e
M iner 's 27 . In th e succeed ing
pla ys , Par ker (team Ca pt ain )
made a crowd raising catc h of a
low pa ss from Wheeler for a 7
yard gain. And not to be outd one
was Coope r , who brou ght th e
crowd aga in to its collectiv e feet
only 75 second s later with a I 7
yard ga in on a not her pa ss from
Wheel er. Aga in taki ng to the air,
Wheeler hit C:ooper in the end
zone to clima x a 75 yar d , 91/,
minute attac k by the Miner s . Rolla attemp ted a runnin g play from
kickin g forma tion , but failed to
ga in the po int afte r TD.
Park er sent a beau tiful spirall ing kick odwn to the 20 only to
have it nulli fied by an 'off sides'.
Undi scouraged , Parker aga in boot
ed th e ball deep into Bru in terr ito ry. Lind received the ba ll a nd
ran it to his own 4 7 before being
brou gh t down. On th e next play ,
Mars was off a nd ru nning like
Silky Sullivan in a str etc h drive
to ga in 53 ya rds an d tie th e ga me
less than one minu te after Roll a
had tak en the lead . Mars muff ed
a pass in the end zone for th e extra point try - - score 6-6. The
second quarter failed to brin g an y
out standin g de velopment s as eac h
team thr ea tened but was successfulll y rep ulsed by th e oppo siti on.
T he Bears mad e a serious bid
for a TD when th ey app roac hed
th e Rolla I S yard stri pe only to

ROLLA ROLLER
RINK
City Hwy. 66 West
Sunday Mat inee
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfi;

---ARROW-.
first in fashion

Bears effected some rule changes .
Of these , the point s for a point
af ter TD were effected and a lso
the type of substitution a team is
permitted to make. On a point after a TD , the team is awarded one
point if the kick is between the
poles and two points if they run
or pa ss into the end zone successfully. The type of sub stitution
used was unit subst itution while
in all ot her ga mes this year we
will play plat oon ball. In our conference (M IAA ) the point after
TD will be wort h one point
whether kicked , run , or pas sed.
Durin g the Saturday game with
the Bears, it was int erest ing to
note the similarity in team strate gies in rega rd to the extra point.
Both teams tried to run or pa ss
in the first three quart ers, but in
the final period , both teams successfully attemp ted th e kick. Th e
type o f p lay durin g thi s Saturday
ga me aro uses comme ndat ion for
Roll a 's coac hin g staff.
( Gale
Bu llman , D ewey Allgood , and
Burr Va n Nos trand ) Best of luck
to them and the team when the y
meet Pitt sbur g, Kansa s at 8 :00
P. M. tomorrow night -a t Pitt sburg.
The Miners Record now stand s
at 0-3 for the seaso n- let 's all
come ou t and s¥e that score evened up in the next few games.
Cus tom er: " Your dog seems
ve ry fond of watchin g yo u cut
hair."
Barber: "N aw, it ain 't that.
Sometime s I clip off a custo mer 's
ear. "
Boa sted th e Texa s cattleman
to th e visitor: " We don 't brand
'em. W e ha ve them engrave d. "
It seems those in the research
fields know something besides
scientific facts!
" A scientist says kissing ha s an
intoxic a tin g effect. We 'll bet he
wasn't monkeying around with
test tubes when he learned that. "
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INTRAMURALS
ENTER
MSMGradNamed
SECONDBIGWEEK SalesManager
After the first week of Intramurals thin gs a re startin g to take
shape. In Table Tenni s Singles,
Theta Kappa Phi , Engine Club
and Sigma Phi Epsilon, haven't
lost a match and are runnin g in
the winners bracket.
Table tenni s double s, Theta
Kappa Phi, Sigma Phi Epsilon
and the Tech Club are riding
high.
In the tenni s singles, there
stands fifteen participants still in
the winners bracket. Th ey a re
Gunther , Theta Kappa Phi ; Arm s tead , Prospectors , Willian, s,
Ford , Milles, Pi Kappa Alpha;
Stahlschmidt, Sigma Phi Epsi lon ;
Helgeson, Lambda Chi Alpha;
Wright , Kappa Sigma; Romberg ,
Engineers Club ; Sidwell, Meyers,
Prospectors; Webe r, Shamroc k ;
Hamp e, Bea tee, Aciacia; and Kieffer, Pi Kappa Alpha. With a
long road to hoe, these boys are
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fightin g it out tooth a nd nail.
Flag Football, ther e have only
been thr ee games played with
Engine Club , Triangle and Sig
Ep winning these. Tonight some
of the rest of the teams will hit
the old intraniural field and sta rt
on t heir way to victory or defeat.
Intr amural s started off stron g
last week, and thi s week every
thin g will get into full swing. The
rivalry between the different organiza tions is get ting strong ,
the boys are all keep up and hoping that there team will come out
on the top of the mountain.
With eight-hundred points apiece for the majo r sports , fivehundred for the minor sports and
three -hundr ed fifty for individual
ones, you have to have an all
aro und team to take the cham pionship.
BEAT KANSAS
TEA CHERS!

CAFE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Monthly and Weekly Meal Tickets
Locate d at
205 West 9th (at Pine)

L-------------------

--------.1

T. R. Eva ns has been named
Sales Manage r for the Fine Met a ls and Chemicals D ivision of
E lectro Metallur gical Compa ny ,
according to an announcement by
J. C. Douglas, vice president Technology. Electro met, a division of Union Carb ide Corporations, is a lead ing manufactur er
of ferro-alloys and metal s for the
iron , steel, and non-f errous industries , a major producer of
titanium sponge , and a growing
produc er of pure metal s, metal
chemica ls, and other compounds.
Mr. Evans will be responsible
for field sales and customer service on products of E lectro met 's
Fine Metals and Chemicals Division. The se products includ e pure
metals such as calcium , chromium , columbium, silicon, tantalum, and vanadium ; intermeta llics
such as molybdenum disilicide
a nd silicon nitrid e ; meta l chemicals includin g metal chlorides and
oxides, and special alloys used in
the manufa cture of titan ium mill
products . The sales force is currently being expanded to prov ide
better coverage of the new markets 111 chem ical processing,
metal
produci ng,
electronics ,
ato mic power, electr ical , and aircraft engines and structure s.
Mr. Evans atten ded Swansea
Technical College, Wales , Britain, until called into the Roya l
Air For ce in I 940. Returning to
civilian life in 1945, he received

a B . S. degree in Metallurg ical
Eng ineering from the Missouri
School of Mines a nd Metallurgy
in 1951. He is a member of the
T a u Beta Pi and Phi Beta Pi;

America n Foun drymen 's Society;
and the Society of Aut omotive
Engineers. After several yea rs of
experience as a meta llurgist fo the
automotive, aircraft , and foundry
fields, he joined the Electro met
organizat ions in June,
1957,
and short ly thereafter became
Meta llurgical Eng ineer in charge
of Sales when the Fin e Metals and
Chemicals Division was established.

··----------------------------------------Engineers, Physicists
Mathematicians
NAA's On-Campus Interviews

October 6
Th e NAA industrial family has a career for you:
Atomics International Division puts the ato m to work
for power and research in America and -abroad.
Autonetics Div ision makes autom at ic contro l systems
for manned aircr aft and missiles. Pioneered in space
navigation ... built in ertia l gu idance system for USS
Na ut ilu s and Skat e.
Columbu s Division designed and is building t he Navy's
most adva nced car ri er-borne weapon system, t he A3J
Vigilant e, and t he most versat ile jet trainer, the T2J.
Los Ange les Division is the home of next-generation
manned weapon systems - the B-70 and F-108-and
Amer ica's first manned space ship , the X-15.
Missile Division is at work on the GAM-77, j et -powered
ai r- to-surfac e mi ssile for the Air For ce's B-52.
Rocketdyne Division bui lds liquid-propellant eng ine8
for Atlas , Thor , Jupiter , Redstone mi ss iles, and for
t he Jupi ter "C" t ha t puts the Arm y's Explorer sate llites into orbit.
See Your Placement Office Today For I nterview

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION , INC.
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1
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someth
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t sayskissing hasan
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:eying aroundwit~
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A hundred points in a
basketball game by one
player!
Th ey sai d it
cou ldn 't be done. But in
1953,6'9" Clarence (Bevo)
Francis, of Ohio's tiny
Rio Grande Co l lege, rewrote th e record books
w ith his phenomenal
scoring feats, inc ludin g a
116-point spree in a sing le
game. Bevo's season to·
tal, 1,954 points.

=---

C l 958 LIG CETI

& MYERS

TOBACCO CO .

DON'T

Les- tf rs
&Moreta t
SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT

THE OTHER!

Change to ~M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, toda y's IJM combines the se two essentials
of modern smoking enjoyment -l ess tars and more taste-in one great cigarette_

~
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TRIANGLE
DELTA SIGMA PHI
Las t weekend passed by fairly
uneventfully for most Delta Sigs,
although some may not think so.
The home Iovin' brother s probably spent a few minut es with
their par ents, but a fter that , who
knows? Some Delta Sigs even
pu lled themse lves away from
the books long enough to take in
the Wa sh. U. - M iner football
game .
Thr ee new chapter representatives were elected during our
chapter meetin g September 22.
Rich Brown was chosen to represent D elta Sigma Phi on the
St. Pat 's Board, while Larry
Bann ister and Jim Ha gue were
elected as Stud ent Council Member and Int er-Fraternity Council
Mem ber respec tively. Good luck,
brother s. a nd may yo u carry out
yo ur dutie s in the good ole Delta
Sig tradition.
It seems a few pledges have
been sf1owing the ac tives a Iittle
more/ concern in t he previou s
week Could it be a new policy
origi aled by our glorious hero,
the ledge-master, or is it beca use
of initiati on tomorrow night ?
T' 1e will tell.
Battered and bruised, the Delta
ig footba ll squad lost a close?
one lo Triang le last week. We prefer to call it close because they
were a lways right on lop of us,
a nd how much closer can yo u
onetheless, the Delta Sigs
get?
made up in enthu siasm wha t they
lacked in size.
Plans are und er way for the
pledge dance to be held durin g
Hom ecoming Weekend. In the
meantim e, however, the old story
is sta rt gunnin ' before the profs
do, and now's a good time lo
start, so see ya then .

THETA KAPP A PHI
T he party scene of last weekend was St. Lou is. After the
Wa shington U game Milt Overall and his fiancee gave a cocktai l pa rty which was really great.
T hank you Milt. T hat evening the
Th eta Kap s part ied at a neighboring ha ll and a great time was had
by everyo ne except ookie, who
stood up his dat e lo slay home
and study.
A new mysterious character is
wanderin g a bout the house. Hi s
name is Oppo (t he new scourge
of the pledges) . Oppo spelt backward s is oppO , but insideout is
POOP . Beware you pledges.
orry to say that our intr amur al footba ll team got off to a bad
sta rt and lost its first game to
Kappa Sig. However our ten nis
and ping pong playe rs are in their
usual winning form.

SIGMA PHI
EPSILON
On the spor ts seen around Sig
Ep John Woodward lost a heart er
in tenni s singles while our pingpong entry , Dave Stahlshmidt ,
forged ahead to another win. Another happy note came with the
footba ll team's second win of the
season. Th e ig Eps crossed the
Mason-Dixon line 3 times lo win
orm
fortunate ly
but
21-6,
Frossard was injur ed early in the
from
removed
second half. He was
the field and taken to the M. S.
M. infirm ary where he was tr eated. We are certainl y glad it wasn' t
any more serious than it was.
When asked how he was tr eated
Norm said, " Oh, it wasn't too
baa-aa-ad. "
Att ention! Bob Harrison , Char lie Blake, George Chapp el, and
Fred Steil are all on the pledges'
new Shame List. No one here has

figured out the exact conseq uences
this brin gs on an active but th ey
are surely grave and far reaching.
After a close game aga inst
Washington U., on which the
Miners are to be congratulated ,
the Sig Eps of W. U . and Rolla
got together for a joint par ty.
Many of the grad uates were back
to help out and a n equally lar ge
number of pledges were on hand
a t the first of a long line of parties
for this yea r.
Congra tulation s are in order for
Ed Stewart , our new Junior I. F .
C. representative. Also the pledges held their elections and they
elected the following officers :
Pr esident , No rm Fro ssa rd ; VicePresiednt, Dou g Carmack ; Secreta ry-T reasu rer, Gordo n Schweser; and Guard , Tiny Tom
Mar shall. Look sha rp men.
Th e late st lett er count was at
I 60 a nd they a re still coming in
so look next week for a more complete coverage of the mail bag.

BETA SIGMA PSI
A vote of thanks to Ron Anderson for a ll the ha rd work a nd
plannin g he did in connection with
our party last week-end. Everyone had il good time, especia lly
since there were very few stags
a round to bi rd-do g.
Billen is cert ainly going from
bad lo worse. Not ice how clammy a nd wrink led his skin is becoming. He never was what might
be called a perfect health specimen but in the last few weeks
he has chan ged int o a zombie.
The green mold is not only growing on his clothes but is now
growing on him . He used lo be
such a cute littl e fellow, too. Sure
hope he climbs out of the hole
some a fternoon to 0 et a littl e
sunshine.
Seems as if our illustri ous
pledges are girl-shy or somethin g.
Only 20 % of the pledge class
showed up at the part y with
da tes. It had better improve boys!

ACACIA
Our brave footba ll team, still
smartin g from being nosed out in
the final seconds by Sigma Nu ,
45-6, has been pra cticing hard
a nd will be in top shape for Fr iday's game with the D orm.
Th e week end of the Washington U. game marked a mass exodus of Acacians. Only six remained behind to guard the old fort.
The se six claimed they had a wild
party , but refu se to divulge any
detai ls. Hmmm .
Our annex was finally completed last week a nd we moved in
Monday . Thi s really helped relieve the congestion in the house.
Since we feel tha t many fine
potential pledges might have
been overlooked dur ing rush week,
and since we have been strainin g
a t the bit to have our first party ,
we have decided to kill two bird s
with one stone ( tsk , tsk, what a
we
trite expression this is
just couldn 't think of any othe r
phras e lo use) a nd have a huge
rush party complete with dates.
Each of our members has invit ed
two rushees, and dates will be
prov ided for those who do not
have their own. T his writer has
the da rnedest luck ; he'll be in
Pittsburg , Kan sas that evening
Band ,
with the MSM-ROTC
which is playing at the MSMPit tsburg game . Oh, well, C'es t
la vie.

After last weekends game with
Washingto n U., the boys from the
"Rocks" got together for a Was hout at Collinsville Park. As the
evening proceeded our sorrows
from the game were eventua lly
drowned.
One question that arose dur ing
the even ing was: How did everyone know Murph 's da te before
she was introd uced.
Last week our football team,
led by Red " Buffalo" Keeley,
and " Legs" Romano defea ted
De l ta Sig 29 to 7. Previo usly we
had defeated Sig Tau 7 to 0. Let 's
keep up the good work gang .
As thi s school year starts we
have 8 new pledges, they are:
Gordon Hun ter, Jerry Murphy ,
Mike Meehan, Ron Bagley, Don
Morton , Ed Kr iege, Glenn Rienkle and Marlon Wa gner. We are
sure these men will make good
T rian gles.
In closing I would like to ask:
Jack, what did yo u do down here
last week end by yo urself.

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
E ven thou gh the Miners ' lost
to Wa shingto n Univ ersity, the
Lambda Chi's still had a bang up
time. Fo llowing an evening of
seeing the sights in St. Louis, a
weiner roast and blanket party
were held. T he few remaining
here in Rolla, who we feel sorry
for, pit ched in and worked on our
new annex. Tom Place however ,
wasn't as fort unate as everyo ne
else. He missed conn ections al
Columbia and spent tne week end
alone. Sky King put 600 more
miles under his belt as he finally
found his way to Springfield and
back.
For Sale: Firewood, one log 40
feet long, 2 .5 feet in diameter.
Will sell whole or in part s. Kee ler,
who is not a Civil, has just finished cutt ing the tree on the edge
of the park ing lot down. Even
thou gh he tried , the tree fell the
wrong way. A good try anyhow!
Oh yeah , don 't forget to write
Caroline.
The big team got off to a good
start by roaring over their first
opponent in footba ll. Th e bowling
team is puttin g on a fine show.
Also the tenni s doub les champ s
a re both doing well in singles. It
looks like qui te a race to see who's
going to get to first p lace first.
Hurray for the Prof 's , I 'd
thought they had forgotten . But
at last I 've had a shotgun.

TAU KAPPA
EPSILON
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SIGMA TAU
GAMMA
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T his week we'd like to pass along our thanks to Rus h Chair man Ken Meadows for a fine job
this Fa ll. Through his hard work
and expert direction we've ad ded
pledges Larry Moon , Tom Coyle,
Way ne Du ley, Bill Pfeffe rkorn ,
Bill Craighead , Roice Pay ne, Bob
Boschert, Richa rd Leach , Larry
Randa ll, Art hur Anthony , Leroy
Rose, Gary Wiles, D ua ne Brown ,
Bill E rickson, and Gary Grimm.
Several of said pledges were
seen whooping it up before, during and after the Washingto n U.
game this past weekend , and
were, in fact , showing up severa l
of the act ives.
We , too, thi nk the Miners were
robbed by the Big City Bears , but
guess that's the way the ol' ball
bounces , or rat her, that 's the way
it gets stole n.
We 're proud of the showing our
intramura l footba ll team has
been doing , too, althou gh the
record may not look so hot. T he
season is young ,
intramural
thou gh, and the night isn't , so
we'll see y 'all again next week.

SIGMA PHI
Proven agai n - the alumni can
st ill throw a party , as adequate ly
demonstra led t his past weekend
in St. Louis. The " Near-v ictory
Party " was enjoyed by a ll attending.
As headache s and fussy tongues
disappear , conversation turn s to
next weekend, as the majority of
the house plans the "get a date
for Homecomin g" trip to William
Woods. Maybe someone can keep
Billy Joe off the streets this time .
T he intramural footba ll season
begins for the undefeated Sigma
Pi team , Tuesday , as they meet
Lambda Chi. Best of luck is extended to our heroes of the funny
shaped ball.
It seems the first '·Dear John "
of the season has ar rived . As sympath y is extended light hearted ly
everyone secretl y hopes that they
will not be the next to fall out the
favor of the illusive, unpredict ab le women.
The new ad ministration , und er
the leadership of Pres ident Harold Olsen, has started the yea r
right a nd it looks as if thin gs will
continue to run smoohtl y around
Sigma Pi for another semester.
Th e rest of the ad ministration is
Wa lter Steinmann, Vice-President
Doug Da llmar , Secreta ry; Bob
Rando lph , Tr easurer ; Ga ry WolSecretary;
Correspondin g
ey,
Bob Grossenbacher, Hi storian ;
Dav e Klohr , House Mana ger, and
Bill O'Brien , Keeper of the Rolls.
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Tau Beta Pi to Awar d

Whooo-ee, wotta party. The
Mass Miner Exod us to St. Louis $250 Scholarship
last weekend , thou gh not so good
At the Christma s Convocation ,
as fa r as footba ll went , was a T a u Beta Pi will awa rd the first
social
worthy sta rt to the l 958-59
of its newly-c reated :j,2 50 sophoseason. Afte r an exciting ball more scholar ships. The recipient
adjourned
s
Tekeminer
game, t he
is to be chosen from the top I 0
to the St. Louis Hou se to indoctri- men of last year 's freshman
na te the uninform ed freshmen to class by a committ ee made up of
the fine art of parly ing, and , the the officers and advise rs of Tau
only approp riate phrase to des- Beta Pi.
cribe last weekend was that a
Thi s scholars hip was made posgood time was had by a ll. The on- sible by the coopera tion of several
ly visitor of note was that baton merchan ts in Rolla, who purcha stwirler in the red suit that was ed space in the " Fre shman
demonstratin g her talents a t half- Friend s" coupon booklet sponsor time-see ms that Lover boynik ed and distribut ed by T au Beta
Qualls was fortunate enough to Pi. The coupons in the booklet
charm this delightful you ng lady are good toward the purcha se of
into attendin g our party.
merchandi se or services at many
That 's abo ut all that's intere st- of Rolla 's stores an d restaurants.
ing a nd pr intable , so, the next one
It is the hope of Ta u Bet Pi ,
on the schedul e is our pledge with the splendid response that
dance October 10, until then , the mercha nts of Rolla have
study hard , Grade Points aren 't shown, to continu e the present
any easier to get on thi s new grad - scl1olarship and add an additional
ing system.
one in the future .
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The Missouri School of Mines
Alumni Association each year
underwrite s six scholarships of
$500 each, which are awarded to
freshmen who enter the School of
Mines .
The recipients of these scholarships a re chosen by the Faculty
Scholarship Committee. The recipient of a scholarship may be
awarded the Alumni Scholarship
for his sophomore year if a high
scholastic standard is maintained
durin g his freshmen year.
One of these scholarships is
known as the Joe B. Butler
Memorial Scholarship , in memory of the late Joe B. Butler , who
was Chairman of the Civil Engineering Department at M. S. M.
Thi s scholarship was awarded to
Gerald Edgar Brunkh ar t of Doniphan , Missouri , for the I 958-59
school year .
The five other scholars hip s
were awar ded to Lero y Henr y Alt
of Pacific , Mo.; Emil Lloyd Coffey of Springfield , Mo.; and Gerald Dee Misemer of Springfield ,
Mo. Th ese were renewals for th e
sophomor e yea rs. Th e freshmen
that were awarded the two oth er
scholars hip s were Durr ell Wayne
Hillis of East Prairie, Missouri ,
and D ona ld Jo e Greer, of Ma rshfield, Missouri.
The scholarships are financed
by M. S. M . alumni throu gh their
contr ibuti ons to the Annual
Alumni Fund .
Again this yea r severa l of the
Alumni are returning scholarship
money given to them some time
ago when the y were in school
with the reque st that the fund s
be passed on to some other deserving boy. William Paul Dix on,
'54, who received the Stu dent s
Edu cationa l and Loan Foundation Scholarship , wrote " The
scholar ship came to me at a ti me
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when it was nearly 1/ 5 · of my
year's college expenses. Pass it
on to another man. A check for
$100 is enclosed. It is a pleasure
to be able to pa ss on th e scholarship."
Charles Jerome McCoy, '56, is
another one who wrote enclosing
a check to be applied toward th e
same scholar ship fund. In th e
past , severa l alumni , beginnin g
with Charles Alfred Dick , '44 , c/ o
Radio Station WQOK , Greenville ,
South Ca rolina , who returned
fund s to the Lucy Wortham
Jame s Scholarship Fund , have returned tho se fund s given to them
while in school with the reque st
th at the money be add ed to th e
scholarship fund for th e use of
boys curr ently enrolled.

DAMES
The first meetin g thi s year of
the Univers ity Dames , an orga nization for M iners' wives, will be
in Pa rker H all Auditorium October 9t h a t 8:00 p.m. Thi s meetini is to orga nize the different interest group s and plan the a nnual tea.
Th e commit tee cha irmen of
the int erest groups such as; Arts

Collegiate Photo Contest
A con test for college student
photograp hers is being sponso red
by The lntercolle gian, a magazine covering the college field and
publis hed by the Natio nal Student YMCA -YW CA. Theme of
the cont est is stud ent life and
edu cation in America, and $850
in priz es in equipm ent and cash
are offered.
Th e contest will close November 1, 1958 , and jud ging the entrie s will be J acob Deschin , Photograp hy Ed itor, New York
Time s; David Linton , Pres ident ,
American Society of Magazine
Photographers , and Grace M.
Mayer , Cura tor of th e Museum of
th e City of Ne w York . P rize-winning pictur es will be pub lished in
a nd Craf ts, sewing, brid ge club s,
choir, and ot hers will announce
the projects th at have been plan ned for th e coming semester and
the groups will be formed.
Betty Steel , president , has announced the annual tea will be
Octobe r 19th a t 2 :00 p.m. Mr s.
Curti s L. Wilson, wife of D ean
Wilson, will have th e tea at her
home as a welcon,.2 to th e
" Dames. "

T he Intercolle gian and exhibited
a t the YMCA-YWCA Na tional
Student Assembly in Urban a ,
Illinoi s, December 28, 1958 to
J anuary 3, 1959 with the mount ing courtesy of Compo Photo Service, In c., specialists in photo
mur als, New York City. For complete conte st rules and an entry
blank stud ents may writ e to lntercolle gian Phot ograp hy Cont est,
291 Broadway, New York 7,

N. Y.
Top equ ipment prize s are as
follows : Koni ca III MXL Camera , case and flash , court esy th e
Konica Camera Co.; DeJ U R E ldorado III 8 mm. Movie Camer a,
court esy the D e J U R - Ansco
Corp.; Argus C44 Camera , case
and flash, court esy Argus Cameras; Grap hic 35 Camera, courtesy Gra flex, In c., an d -Ansco
Memar Tr ave l Outfi t ( camera,
case and flash) , courtesy of Ansco. F irst pr ize winner will receive
$150 and first choice of one of
the pieces of equipm ent , a nd
second prize winner $50 and
choice of one piece of equipment.
Third throu gh fifth prizes will be
equipm ent , a nd sixth prize will
be a 3.5 F lash Flex Capacitor

Flashgun, courte sy B u r I e i g h
Brooks , Inc . Honorab le Mention
awards will include: six prize s of
$15 in cash ; No. 2 Nikor Stainless Steel Developin g Tank for
y20-620 Film, court esY. Bur leigh
Brooks , Inc .; five copies of Pic ture, the American Society of
Magaz ine Photograp hers Annual ,
courtesy ASMP; five copies of
Th e Fam ily of M an, courtesy Simon a nd Schuste r ; six super-slide
kit s for Rollei Ca mera s, courtes y
Bu rleigh Brooks , Inc., and ten
Ansco 3 5 mm magazines of Super
Anscochrome , courtesy of Ansco .

Shamrock Club
Horn s sound and trumpets
blow as once aga in the nob le
"jocks" of Shamrock castle take
to the field of honor and striv e
to do batt le (p lay foot ball) with
the ir morta l enemies.
The first jou st did not go well
for th e white-armoured Shamrock
warrior s as they were defea ted
by the green-armou red kni ght s
of Engine cast le 2 to 6.
Monday Septe mber 2 7 th e
monthl y meeting of the Shamrock
club was held. Pre sided over by
presiden t Charles Rhea , who welcomed the new member s, two major result s were achieved. Ronald
La ffler was elected as one of th e
junior class's repre sentati ves to
the club' s board of contro l.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SE RVICE - I N DIV I DUAL WAS H E R S
COM PLETE

Qualltylc...J.,J
DAIRYPRODUCTS

B AC H ELOR LAU NDRY

SERVICE

Fr eshman Friendship Coupon s R edeem ed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th a nd Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

(
DoKJuThinkfor KJurself?

TEST
THIS
WILL TELL YOU!

Do yo u often dislik e doing favors for
others, even though you tell your self
you enjoy it?

YES □ NO □

Do you refuse to worry about things
you can't do anything about?

YES □ NO □

Would you be comp letely at ease if
you found your self sudd enly in the
spo tlight at a socia l gathering ?

YES □ NO □

Would you vote for estab lishing an
internation al language other
than English?

YES □ NO □

;~

Can you compete with another person
without feeling hostil e?

YES □ NO □

Do you ever say things you don 't
believe, ju st to start a discussion ?

YES □ NO □

When you 're very hungr y, do you like
to try out st range foods ?

YES □ NO □

Do you en joy being called up on as an
umpire to set tl e disput es?

YES □ NO □
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TheManWhoThinksforHimself
Knows...
HAS A
ONLY VICEROY
FILTER ...
MAN'S
THINKING
TASTE!
MAN'S
A SMOKING

Now answer this one: Do you really think about
N O__
th e filter cigarette yo u choose? YES __
If your answer is "Yes" . .. well, you' re the kind
of person who thinks for him self. You can be
depended on to use judgm ent in eve ryt hin g you do.
The fact is, men and women who really think for
themse lves usually smoke VIC EROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. Th ey know for a fact that
only VICEROY - no other cigarette -h as a
thinking man's fi lter and a smoking man's taste.
proof
box.

YES TO 6 OF
ANSWERED
• 1F YOU HAVE
YOU ARE A PERSON
QUESTIONS,
THESE
I
FOR HIMSELF
WHO THINKS
CDlOl:18,Brown & Wllllamaon

Tobacco Corp.
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Rhodes Scholarship
RegulationsPreviewed
I. G e n e r al R egulations : A
Rh odes Scho larship in tenab le at
the Uni versity of Oxford. Since
th e majo rit y of R hodes Scholar s
obta in standin g which enab les
them to take a degree in two
ye ars, appo intm ents a re mad e for
two yea rs in th e fir st insta nce.
Durin g th e cou rse ·of his second
yea r every Rhode s Scholar will
be inv ited to state wheth er he
wishes to app ly for a third year
at Oxford , and , if so, what work
he propo ses to und ertake. Th e
H hodes Tru stees will not consider
gra nting a t hird year unl ess it
can be shown th at a thi rd yea r is
emin entl y in the in terests of a
Schola r's immed iate stu dies a nd
his fut ure career, a nd tha t his
work , cond uct , and gen era l record have been sa tisfact ory. Tw o
year s is th e minimum per iod for
wh ich a Rh odes Scholar ship can
be award ed.
Th e va lue of a Rh odes Scholarship is 750 En glish pound s a yea r.
T his sti pend should be su fficient
to enabl e a Scholar to meet his
necessar y expenses for term-ti me
a nd vacat ions, but those who can
af ford to supp lement it to a mod est exte nt fro m the ir own resour ces are ad vised to do so.
Scholars who qu alify for benef its
und er the G. I. B ill of Ri ghts or
oth er American milit ary edu cational fund s may e:cpect bene fits
at Oxford eq uival ent lo those they
would receive at a n Ame rica n un iversity .
Th e tenu re of a Rh odes Scholarship is depe nde nt up on the
mai ntenan ce by th e Scholar of a
standa rd of work and conduct
which, in th e opinion of th e
Tru stees, ju sti fies his Scholarship .
2. Conditio ns of Eligibilit y : A
ca nd ida te to be eligible must
(a) Be a male cit izen of the
Un ited Sta tes, with at least five
yea rs' domicile, and unmarried.
A Rh odes Schola rship is forfeited by marri age a fter electio n.
( b ) By th e 1st .of October of
th e year in which he ap plies
hav e pa ssed his eight eenth and
not hav e passed his twenty f our th birthd ay. (Schola rs
elected in D ecem ber, 1958 , will
enter Oxford in October , 1959 .
Candidat es will be eligible who
were born on or afte r Octobe r
I , 1934, and be fore October I.
1940 . A ca ndi date who would
otherwi se be over the age limit
but who has ha d a t leas t 90
day s of activ e services in th e
Armed For ces of th e U. S. A.
since J une 27, 1950, may deduct the peri od of his service
from his actua l age if by so
do ing he will qua lify und er the
regulation s. A candid ate who
claim s to q ualify on th ese
ground s should submit with
his applica tion evidence to establish his period of activ e serv ice in the Armed Fo rces since
Jun e 27, 1950 .
( c) By th e t ime of app lica-

tion have at least a Juni or
standing at some recognized
degree- gran ting university or
college in the Un ited States of
Amer ica.
Cand idat es may app ly eith er
for th e state. in which they have
their ord inary priva te domici le,
home, or residence, or for any
state in which they may have
reecived at least two yea rs of college tra inin g.
3. B asis of Selection.: In making app ointm ent s th e Comm ittees of Select ion will have regard
to th e qu aliti es laid dow n by
Cecil Rh odes in tha t section of
th e will in which he defined th e
ty pe of Scholar he desired :
(a ) L itera ry and scholast ic
abili ty a nd att a inme nts.
( b ) Qualities of manh ood ,
truthfuln ess, coura ge, devo tion
to d ut y; sympat hy , k indlin ess,
unselfish ness, and fellowship .
Ex hibiti on of mora l
(c)
force of cha ract er and of insti ncts to lead and to take an
int erest in his fellows.
( d ) P hysica l vigor , as shown
by fondness for and success in
sport s.
Some def inite q uality of distinc tion , wheth er in int ellect or
character , is the most importa nt
requireme nt for a Rh ode s Schola rship , a nd it is upon thi s tha t
the Comm itt ees will insist. Th e
R hodes Scholar should not be a
one-sided man. Th us special distinc tion of int ellect shou ld be
found ed upo n sound chara cter
and special qual ity of char ac ter
upon sound intellect. Success in
being elected to off ice in student

a
for
essen tial q ualificatio n
R hodes Scholar ship , but ath letic
prowe ss is of less impo rta nce th a n
th e mo lar qualit ies that can be
developed in spor ts. F ina ncial
need does not give a special cla im
to a Scholarship.
4 . Me th od of Selecti on: Th irtytwo Schola rship s are as igned annu ally to the United Stat es of
America. The sta tes of th e Union
are groupe d int o eight distri cts of
six states each for the pu rpose of
mak ing th ese appo intm ent s. Ther e
is a competition eve ry y ear in
eve ry sta te. In each sta te there is
a Committee of Selection which
may nom ina te two ca ndi date s to
appear before the ·Di stri ct Committ ee. Each D istrict Comm ilt ee
th en selects from the twelve cand idates so nominat ed not more
th an four men who will repr esent
th eir states as Rh odes Schola rs
at Oxfor d .
5. M ethod of A pply ing : A ca ndida te should send his app lica tion
to th e Secreta ry of th e Com mitt ee
of Selection for t he state in which
he wishes to compe te as ea rly as
possib le in October, and in any
case not lat er tha n Nove mbe r 5th.
Sta te Comm it tees of Selection will
meet on Dec emb er 17th and D istrict Committe es on D ecemb er
20th. Scholars-elect will ent er th e
Univers ity of Oxford in October,
1959.
A can d ida te mu st in the first
insta nce obta in a writ te n endorsement from his college or uni ve rsity to th e effect that he is a suitab le applicant for a Rh ode s Schola rshi p . E ach candida te who has
been selected by his college or
uni versity should th en make applicat ion to th e Secreta ry of th e
Committ ee of Selection of th e
stat e in which he wishes to compete.
I n any stat e where th e numb er
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orga nization s may or may not be
evid ence of lead ership in the tru e
sense of th e word . Cec il Rh odes
evide ntly rega rded leadership as
consistin g of mora l coura ge and
inte rest in one's fellow-men quit e
as much as in the more agg ressive
qualit ies. Phys ical vigor is an

of app lican ts is la rge, a p relimina ry eliminat ion will be mad e on
th e ba sis of crede n tia ls. Comm ittees of Select ion will then summon to a perso nal interv iew such
of the ca ndidate s as they find it
desira ble to see , and , save und er
circum stanc es, no
exceptional
Scholar will be elected wit hout
such interv iew.

A . E. Long, M.S.M. , Ex '22, Lo is S. Lo ng, W illiam S. J enk s, Jr.

LONG INS URAN CE AGEN CY
8 10 P ine St.

ROL LA, MO.

Phone EM _4-14 14

"Service Is Our Busine ss"

COLD BEE R

DON BOCK H OR ST

LIQUO RS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

Phone EM 4-3218

M RHA

DORM S ASS'N.

(Co ntinued front Page 1)
the Hou se Pr esident , t here being one from each floor . T hey
a re:
Kelly H all
Hou se A ( Ground Floor)
- Pa ul Jordan
Hou se B ( Fir st Floor)
- R obert H . Wa rd
· Hou se C ( Second F loor)
-;- Ed ward Cholerton
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Needto Think Hard?
. UPTOWN THEATRE
Mov 1Es 1N c 1NE M Asc oP E
Talk to Yourself
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Scien tists prob ing the myste ries
of the human bra in at va rious
colleges and uni versities have
come up with some sur pri sing
new conclu sions, repor ts the October R eader 's Di gest. Amon g
them :
It 's as easy to th ink hard as
not to think at all.
You think mor e imag inat ively
ly ing dow n, mo re forcef ully when
yo u stan d ·
How mu ch yo u " ta_lk to your self" is p robab ly the most accu ra te mea su re of you r inte lligence.
In th e ar ticle, " N ew Light On
How th e Mind Work s," Lawr ence
Gallon revea ls that resea rchers a t
th e University of Penn sylvania
found subject s engaged in solving difficult probl ems used virtua lly no more ener gy tha n ·ot hers who were sound asleep . Th ey
conclud ed tha t most of th e brain' s
en ergy is used to j ust " keepin g
th e circuit s open. " It ta kes littl e
mor e effort to use the circu its.
Dr. Hu go Be ige! of Long I sland Un iver sity tested sub jects
in different post ures. H e discovered thi nking is more comp lace nt
ly ing down . Association s are
freer , ideas hav e wider range.
Stand up , and th inkin g becom es
more energetic ; decisions come
faste r. W ant to ta ke adva nta ge
of th e tend encies of both positions ? Merely sit down . It 's an
effect ive compromi se .
A Univer sity of Massac hu setts
psyc hology pro fessor suggests th a t
the extent of our "conve rsat ions"
with ou rselves ma y de termin e how
intelligen t we a re. Verbal cues
are commonp lace , he says , though
they may not be aud ible. How
mu ch we use those cues influ ence
th e extent of our learnin g and th e
pow er of our rea soning .
Ever feel ten se whi le stud y ing?
You should , says a Lehigh Unive rsity psyc hologist. H e found
th at durin g concentra ted ment al
effort , tensions flow ove r th e
mu scula r sys tem in waves. Th at
should come as no surpri se to a ny one who has ever "c ramm ed " for
exam s.
The D igest art icle is condensed
from " Popular Science Monthly ."
Ho use D (T hi rd F loor )
K enne th Hor enkamp
Alt man H all
Ho use S (Nort h End)
- J ame s Yost
H ouse 6 (South E nd )
-W illiam Do nald
McAnerney H all
H ouse l (W est End)
-F red At kin son
Hou se 2 ( Eas t End)
- T homas Seufert
F arra r Ha ll
Ho use 3 (Eas t End )
- Salva tore Ba rreca
Ho use 4 (We st End)
- Dan Sta lling
Th ese boy s p lot the social,
rather than th e acade mic futu re
of the dorms. Alread y they are
plann ing dance s to be held in
the spa cious mess hall di ning
room . T he new dorms ( 19 S7 Ed ition) have some very nice lounges
that " could be used for gett ing
acqua int ed with your date " (s o
it says he re) . T he ot her funct ion
is to organ ize a food services
committe e-- the stud ent s voice about menu s. Spea k softly to the
D ietician when moa nin g about the
beans, gent lemen .
T he " bad -guys " gang is called
th e Judicia l Coun cil , all d isciplina ry action goes throu gh these
mount ains of virtue . If th e offe nse
Is severe enough the offe nder is
sent to " Gevvies Grotto ," harbor of lost souls.
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Octobe r 3-4

Fri . - Sat.

'Harry Black
and the Tiger'
Barbara Ru sh

Stewart Gra nger

Sun. - Mon . - Tue s.
Oct. 5-6-7
Sull d ay cont inu ous from 1 p.m.

'Indiscreet '
Cary Grant ,

In grid Bergman
October 8-9

Wed . - T h urs.

'The Story of
Esther Costello'
Rossano Br azzi

J oa n Cra wford
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RITZ THEATRE
SC REE N

V!ES OJ\· WIDE
1\IJO
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Oct ober 3-4
Fr i. - Sat.
Sat. continu ous from l p.m.

'My Man Godfrey'
Dav id N iven,

*

Ju ne Allyson
P LUS *

'The Law
and Jake Wade'
R obe r t Ta y lor , Rich ard Widm ar k
Sun . - iVIo n. - Tu es.

Oct. 5-6- 7
Sund ay continuou s from 1 p.m .

'Francis Joins
The Wacs'
Julia Adam s

Don ald O'Connor ,
* PLUS

*

'Fort Bowie'
Ben Jo hnson ,

J a n H arri son

Wed . - Thur s.

Oct. 8-9

'That Nigh t'
J ohn Bea l,

Augusta D abn ey
• PL US

*

'The Dalton Girls'
Lisa D avis

l'vierry Ander s,
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Oct. 3-4

F ri. - Sat.

'Men In War'
Robert Rya n,

Aldo Ray

* PLUS *

'Showdown
At Abilene'
J ock Ma honey

l\fa rth a Hye r

Sun. - Mo n .

Oct. 5-6

'The Big Land'
Ala n Ladd ,

Virginia Ma yo
* PL US

*

'The Girl Next Door'
Da n Da iley ,

Jun e Have r

T ues. - Oct. 7, D ollar a Ca rload

'Never Say Goodbye'
Rock H udson,

*

Cornell Borc hers

PLUS

*

'The Houston Story'
Gene Ba rr y,

Ba rbar a H ale
Oct. 8-9

Wed. - T hur s.

'Apache'
Bur t La ncas ter,

*

P LUS

J ean Peters

*

'Untamed Youth'
Ma mie Van D oren , John Ru ssell
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